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United States Bowling Congress (USBC)

State Association ByIaws

!ntroduction

The fo=owing document is the mandato「y form of bylaws to be adopted by each state

association and used in conjunction with the USBC Associafron Po/icy ManuaI・

Comp-ete ai- blanks where indicated and do not change any othe「 pa巾Ofthese byIaws・

丁he association must abide by state corpo「ate laws and may adopt additionai provisions

provided they do not con輔Ct With the mandato「y bylaws o「 state laws" The approp「iate

PrOVision of state iaw takes precedence over the bylaws・

Notes and footnotes appea「 only to provide clarification and examples" Parenthetica!

statements are fo「 information only,

Ai面c看e書

Name

丁he name of the o「ganization is the CoIorado State USBC’Chartered by the United

States Bowiing Congress葛

A巾icie案1

Nonprofit Corporation and Charter

Section A, Nonprofit Corpo「ation

丁he association is organjzed as a nonprofit co「poration and ope「ates consistent with the

requirements of an organization ciassified as tax exempt under Section 501(C)(3) ofthe

lnte「nai Revenue Code (IRC),

Section B, Charter

丁he assocjation shall be charte「ed by USBC and is subject to its autho「ity○ ○to maintain

its cha直er, the association must:

1. Provide servjces for men, WOmen and youth"

2, Adopt bylaws app「oved by USBC"

3, Not enact any byiaws o「 rules inconsistent with USBC’s bylaws"

4, Adhere to stated 「equirements as set forth in the USBC Bylaws and USBC

Association Po/icy Manua/,

5. Not use any part of the net ea「nings of the o「ganization for the benefit of’Or be

dist「ibutab看e to its members, truSteeS, 0冊cers, O「 Other private persons, eXCePt that

the organization sha=　be autho「ized and empowered to pay reasonable

compensation for services rendered and to make payments and distributions in

fu而herance of the purposes set forth in the purpose clause he「eof"
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6. Not have a substantiai part of the actjvjties of the organization for ca「rylng On Of

propaganda, Or Othervise attempting to infiuence iegisIation, and the o「ganization

sha= not participate in, Or intervene in (including the pub=shing o「 distribution of

statements) any poiitical campaign on behaIf of any candidate fo「 pub=c o冊ce・

7, Not carry on any other purposes not permitted to be carried on by an organizatjon

exempt from federa! income tax under Section　501(C)(3) of the lRC, Or

CO「「eSPOnding section of any future fede「ai tax code・

Section C. Charter Dissolution

Upon termination of its charter, the association sha旧「ansfer a= of its assets 「ema冊ng

after payment of its lawful obligations to the USBC association that is a 501(C)(3)

tax-eXemPt Organization(S) serving the bow=ng center(S) previously under their

jurisdiction"

Ifthe named recipients are unw冊ng to accept the assets’are nO Ionger quaijfied as

501(C)(3) organizations, Or a「e nO Ionger in existence, then the assets shali be

distributed fo「 one o「 more exempt pu「poses within the meaning of Section 501(C)(3)

code, Or Shail be distributed to the federaI govemment, OrtO a State Or locai

gove「nment, fo「 a pub=c pu「pose.

1f the organization faiIs to transfe「 its assets within 30 days of thei「 termination, USBC

sha= be entitIed to take whateve「 action it deems app「opriate to ensure such transfer"

丁hese requirements are applicable to a= associations whose charter has been revoked

as we11 as aIi current and future associations,

Artic看elII

Purpose

The purposes of the association shaii be to operate excIusiveIy for cha「itabie and

educational purposes, including fostering nattonaI o「 intematjonal amateur sports

COmPetition within the meaning of Section 501 (C)(3) of the IRC, Or COr「eSPOnding

SeCtion of any future federal tax code, and to:

1. Provide equal opportunity for a旧n the sport of bowling without regard to race’

re=gion, age, SeX, SeXual orientation, disab冊y’Or nationai or-g-n"

2, Promote the game ofamerican tenpins,

3, Conduct and support bowiing competition"

4, Engage in any other activities permitted by an o「ganization ciassified as tax exempt

unde「 Section 501(C)(3) ofthe iRC,

ArticieIV

Membe「ship and Dues

Aduits who have obtained USBC and Iocai association membership言n accordance with

USBC and Iocal association bylaws, become members of this association through the

Payment Of appIicabie amuai state dues, if any.
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The board and deIegates, by a two-thirds vote, determine and adopt aduIt dues, if any-

The amuai state adult dues are $狸坦(Camot exceed $5.)

丁he annual youth standard membe「shjp dues are $4, State/iocaI assocjatjon dues are

not a=owed.

丁he board may waive a= or part ofaduIt state dues for:

1, AduIt members of othe「 USBC associations having a reciprocai agreement with the

association.

2. Other g「oups, SuCh as seniorsうetC", aS determined by the boa「d.

丁he association camot charge additional non-dues assessments■

Membership is not transferab!e"

A巾icleV

Board of Directo「s - Management

Section A。 Board Composition, Autho「ity and Duties

The management and gove「nance of the association is vested in the board ofdi「ecto「s

that inciudes the o冊cer and directo「 positions. At least 20% ofthe totai number of board

members must be directors representing youth, The boa「d and deIegates determine:

1,丁he numberofpositions on the board,

2, At細しa「ge Directo「s"丁he association Does Not a=ow at-large directo「s"

lf approved, uP tO tWO (2) directo「s-at-1a「ge may be appointed by the p「esident and

approved by the board・

3, 「七「ms.

4, 「七「m limits言f any,

Note:At-ia「gedirecto「S: 

1,Mustbeinclu ��dedwhenfiguring20%ofthedirecto「srepresentin ��gyouth, 

2.ShouIdbeappointedtoenhancetheboard,Appointmentsshou ����dbebasedonexperIenCe 

thatw冊enhancetheboard’sab冊ytoa ���ChjeveitsgoaIs. 

3.Arefo「oneyearandthesamepersoncanbereappointed.1fanassociationhasaterm 

=mitthe=mit ��alsoappiiestothispositio �n, 

Hereisa　uickreferencecharttodete「mine20%youthrepresentationontheboard, 

Board　　　　20% �Board　　　　20% �Board　　　　20% �Board　　　　20% � 

member　　minimu �member　　minimu �member　　minimu �member　　minimu 

S　　　　　　　　　m �S　　　　　　　　　m �S　　　　　　　　m �S　　　　　　　　　m 

4　　　　　　1 �11　　　　　3 �18　　　　　　4 �25　　　　　　5 

5　　　　　　2 �12　　　　　　3 �19　　　　　　4 �26　　　　　　6 

6　　　　　　　2 �13　　　　　　3 �20　　　　　　4 �27　　　　　　6 

7　　　　　　　2 �14　　　　　　3 �21　　　　　　5 �28　　　　　　6 

8　　　　　　2 �15　　　　　　3 �22　　　　　　5 �29　　　　　　6 

9　　　　　　2 �16　　　　　4 �23　　　　　　5 �30　　　　　　6 

10　　　　　　2 �17　　　　　　4 �24　　　　　　5 �31　　　　　7 
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The numbe「 of:

O珊cers is:

AduIt Directors is:

Directors Representing Youth is:

At La「ge

丁ota看number of boa「d members is:　　　　21

The boa「d shaII not engage in any acts constituting a confIict of interest・ The board’s

duties inciude but a「e not limited to二

1. Enfo「ce the byiaws.

2. Comply with the USBC Association Po/icy Manua/.

3. Conduct champIOnShip ievei competition for:

a. Adu看ts, its membe「ship constituency (men and women) and complying with state

and ioca=aws in their area,

b. Youth, A11 USBC youth membe「s.

4, lmpiement USBC programs as 「equested.

5, Seiect/appoint the association manage「"

6. Approve use of membership reco「ds.

Section B。 E看igib=ity

A candjdate fo「 the board (eIected orappointed) must be:

1. Adult.

a, A USBC member in good standing atthe time ofeiection and throughouttheir

te「m.

b. Comp=ant with RVP requirements p「ior to working with youth or within 45

days of the start of thei「 term, Whichever occurs first and th「oughou=heir

term,

Youth, USBC youth membe「s bow=ng in USBC Leagues within the association’s

」urisdiction

2. Elected or appointed without regard to race, COIo「, religion’SeX’SeXua! orientation’

disab冊y, nationai origin, Or age, Othe「 than the minimum age of 14, unless state

laws mandate a specific age, and be reasonabIy representative of the members"

a, Any membe「 of the boa「d authorized to sign contracts o「 acting as a signatory on

association accounts must be a minimum age of 18,

b. At least 20% ofthe board must be directors representing youth.

C. A maximum of three bow=ng center prop「ietors may se「ve on the boa「d at one

time. A p「oprieto「 is an individuaI who is the owne「, Partne「, Or CO「PO「ate O冊cer of

a bow=ng center or group of bow=ng cente「S" Excluded from the definition of

P「OP「ieto「 is an individuai who owns 25% or less ofthe equity shares, O「 Who is

inactive in the management ofthe bowiing center and remains so during a term

as an o用ce「 or director,

AdditionaI eligib冊y requi「ements, if any, are tO be approved by the boa「d and

delegates.
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Section C, Election of Di「ectors

Di「ecto「s are eiected by a majority vote, unIess p!ura=ty vote is adopted by the board

and delegates, Directors a「e elected by Majority vote from:

1, Aslate.

2, Nomjnatjons from the fIoo「,

A=east 20% of the totai number of boa「d membe「s must be di「ecto「s rep「esenting

youth. Directors rep「esenting youth and directors are elected by the boa「d and

delegates.

Qualifications must be submitted言n writing, at ieast 24 hours prio「to the opening ofthe

amua! meeting,

Voting w冊be by bailot ifthere is mo「e than o=e nOminee for each position"

Section D, Term

丁he term fo「 directo「s is 3 years" The number ofyea「s in a te「m, the numbe「 ofterms

ailowed and a stagge「 system are determined by the boa「d and deIegates・ (Piease insert

Stagger SyStem here.)

Group C

I st-Vice-President

Four-(4)-Directors

Two-(2)一Directors

Representing Youth

G「ouD B

President

Four-(4)-Directors

Two-(2) -Directors

Representing Youth

Group A

2nd-Vice-President

S ergeant-at-Arm

Four-(4)-Directors

One-( 1 )-Director

Representing Youth

Section E. Resignation, Removal, and Vacancies

l"　Resignation" A boa「d member may resign from the board by providing written

notice of resignation to the president or, in the case ofthe president, tO the board-

2, Removal for lneligibiiity" A board member who is no Iongereiigibleto serve on the

board may be removed by a two-thirds vote ofthe board when a quorum is present"

3, Removal for Cause, When a board member is accused言n writing, Of faiIure to

properIy perfo「m the duties oftheir o冊ce o「 otherwise engaging in imp「oper or unfair

activities o「 conduct, the board may conduct a meeting foilowing the remova!

PrOCedures in the Suspension and Reinstatement chapter of the USBC Association
PoIicy Manua/" An appeai may be filed with USBC - Rules within 15 days of the

removai,丁wo-thirds written consent of the fu= board is requI「ed to seek re-election

and/o「 re-aPPOintment to the boa「d,

4. Removal for RVP Non-Compliance. When a board member is determined [o be

not in compiiance with the USBC’s RVP po=cies言he member w冊be immediateiy

decla「ed ineiigibie and removed from the board with the position being decia「ed

vacant. No board action is required to remove the membe「 from the board"　丁he

member w=l become e=gible fo「 re-eiection and/or re-aPPOintment to the board upon

notification from USBC of a change in their status・
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5. Vacancies,丁he board f冊S VaCanCies in the p「esident’s position"

are fi=ed by the president, Subject to approval by the board.

A= other vacancies

Note:Whenf冊gdi「ectors「ep「esentingyouthvacanciesplease∞nSUl(W剛heyouthcommitteefor 

仙eirrecommendations. 

A面cleVi

O冊ce「s

Section A, President and Vice President

The o冊cers of this association shal=ncIude a president and vice p「esident. IThe

association detemines if more than one vice president or a se「geant-at-armS is ne∞SSary and de帥es

their duties and responsjb冊es to be piaced in your Associafron Operafrons ManL/a/.)

Section B, Election

丁he board and deIegates dete「mine the election process" (Check Onel

r l, O冊CerS a「e elected by a majo「ityvote ofthe board from among the cu「rent

directors, unless state laws mandate otherwise; g工

程2. O冊ce「s are elected by a majority vote of the deIegates rep「esenting adult

members, yOuth delegates and board, PreSent and voting f「om:

a. Asiate,

b。 Nominations from the ¶oor,

Qua冊cations must be subm阻ed, in writing, at least 24 hours prio「 to the amual

meeting"

Voting w冊be by ba=ot ifthere is mo「e than one nominee for each position.

Section C, Term

The tem for eIected o簡cers is 3 years, nOt tO eXCeed three years in a tem"丁he

board and delegates determine the number of years in a term, the number of terms

allowed and a stagger system.

Section D, Autho「ity and Duties

l, President

a, Presides at a= meetings,

b, Acts as spokespe「son for the association.

c, Serves as the Iiaison to the state proprieto「s association言f applicabie"

d. Appoints comm皿ees, With board app「ova上

鵬勘鳴:露語m間組e合筈軸0∪固b弼寄m問答自由勘的輔白粥胴部em晩晴a幅肥恥勘的鴫調合瞳鳩購1

2, Vice President

a, Presides at all meetings when the president is absent・
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b, Performs other dutjes as presc「jbed by the board o「 requested by the president・

3, Association Manager

a"　Seiectedlappointed by and accountabIe to the board"

b, Acts as the ex o冊cio non-VOting secretary/treasurer of the board o「 such othe「

o冊cer designation as requi「ed by law and dete「mined by the boa「d・

c, ResponsibIe for other duties as presc「ibed by the board and in the USBC

Association Po/icy ManuaI.

ArticleVll

Meetings

Section A, Annua! Meeting

An amual meeting of the boa「d and delegates shaIi be heid at a time and piace

approved by the board, (See ArticIe lX, Section C了Or the time frame for election of delegates and

altemates to the USBC Amual Meeting.)

Attendance is open to ail aduit membe「s and USBC youth members bowIing in USBC

leagues within the association’s jurisdiction・ Voting o冊ce「s, directors, and

deiegates/alte「nates must be a=east 14 years of age, uniess state iaws mandate a

SPeCific age,

1, The association invites aii associations within itsju「isdiction, aS foilows,丁he numbe「

is based on the association’s membership. For USBC Youth the membe「ship

COnSists of those bow=ng in USBC Leagues within the association’s jurisdiction"

丁he number of deIegates/aite「nates is dete「mined by the board and delegates and is‥

Etigible DeIegates

ユー(one)

之-(twoI

3-1three)

4-(fou「)

与-岬ve)

起因聞

7-(seven)

8-(eiかt)

9一(nine)

Number of Members

±土塁旦

1与1-300

301-4与0

4与1-600

601-7与0

751-1.000

1.001-与.000

5.001-10,0000

10,000 and over

A Iocai association is not eIigible to send deiegates if it is declared deiinquent or

USBC has revoked its charter,

Note:An齢soc融ionth副ha§notpro輔sseddu∴e§軸t∴hecu「rentseasonsha用beconside「ed 

d教訓叩鵬虹 

2. Credentials, Credentials a「e forvarded to the state association a=east坐days

Priorto the opening ofthe amual meeting"
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3. Vbice and Vbte

VQ垂9: Aduit members and USBC youth membe「s bowling in USBC Leagues within

the association’s ju「isdiction may attend with voice only"

yQ坦: Boa「d and delegates, Voting Does Not inc!ude state Hail of Fame members"

Absentee and proxy votjng are not perm阻ed"

4, Responsibilities

The board and deIegates shall:

1) Adopt byiaws, With the exception ofyouth dues・

2) Adoptstate aduIt dues, uP tO the estab=shed maximum"

3) Elect:

a) TWo delegates and two aitemates forthe USBC Amual Meeting"

b) The members ofthe board, With at least 20% representing youth"

Noteこ　Aboardmemberisape「soneiectedtotheboard,bythedelegatestoservealimembe「sof 

theassociation.While20%oftheboardiselectedtorep「esentyouth,andw冊haveexpe面se 

inthatarea,theyaisoservetheadultmembe「shipJWh凧edirectorseiectedtoserveadults 

aIsoservetheyouthmembers. 

丁heyouthcommitteemakesrecommendationstotheentireboardonprograms,tOumamentS’ 

fundraisers,etC.andtheboa「dmakesthefinaIdecision.Ontheaduitsidecommitteesaiso 

makethesesame「ecommendationsandtheboardmakesthefinaIdecision. 

5, Meeting Notice

Written notice of the meeting sha= be forwa「ded to the board and delegates at least

15 days prio「to the annual meeting.

6. Special Meetings

Speciai delegate meetings may be ca=ed by the president or upon written request of

a=east th「ee boa「d membe「s o「 at ieast twenty-five delegates.

7, Quorum

29 delegates constitute a quorum. The board, adult delegates rep「esenting adult

membe「s and youth delegates determine the number"

8. Action

A majority vote of the board and deiegates p「esent and voting, at a PrOPeriy noticed

meeting, When a quo「um of both delegates and youth deiegates has been

estab=shed, is required to take action, unIess othenNise provjded by iaw or these

byiaws.

Eiection of o冊cers requires a majority vote" Eiection of di「ectors requIreS a ma」Ority

vote, unIess plu「aiity vote has been adopted in accordance with these bylaws.

Election of delegates/aItemates requires a plu「aiity vote" Absentee and proxy voting

and other types of voting ag「eements are not permitted"

Section B, Board Meeting

The board sha= meet, at a minimum, aS Often as requi「ed by state iaw, Special

meetings may be held upon the request of any board membe「 if a majority ofthe board

aPPrOVeS"
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1. Noをice, Written notice fo「 a!I reguiar and special meetings sha= be forwarded to the

board a=east 15 days prio「to the meeting・

2, Quo「um,吐board members constitute a quorum, The board and delegates

determine the number,

3, Action. A ma」O「ity vote of the o冊cers and directors, P「eSent and votjng, at a

properly noticed meeting’When a quorum has been estabiished, is requi「ed to take

action, uniess othervise provided by law o「 these bylaws. Absentee and proxy

VOting are not permitted"

4, Action(S〉 Without a Meeting, Actions that a「e deemed necessa「y to conduct

business/operations of the association may be taken outside of a board meeting by

use of mail, ema= o「 teieconferencing。 This type of action must be permissibie by

State law and app「oved by the board and deiegates"

a,丁he procedures found in the USBC Association Po/icy Manua/, Chapter Eight’

Section E must be fo=owed.

b.丁he association Eke a○○ow the board to vote via mai!, emai看, Or

teleconference, (This action aIso app"es to comm亜ees")

Section C, Par=amentary Procedure

The most recent edition of Robe万もRuIes of Orde左Newly Revised, ShaIi govem aIl

meetings,

ArticieV11書

Committees

Section A, Standing Committees

丁he association sha= have the foiiowIng Standing committees二Finance and Youth.

1. Finance Committee,丁he committee is responsib!e for reviewing and monitoring the

association’s financial matters,

2, Youth Committee, The committee is responsibIe for monitoring, PrOmOting,

「eviewing and recommending youth programs conducted by the association"

Section B, Other Committees

丁he president may estabIish other committees, With board approvaI"

ArticielX

Delegates and Altemates to USBC Annua看Meeting

Section A, USBC Annual Meet由g

Two deiegates and two aitemates are pe「mitted and eiected by plurality vote" (See A面Cle

Vl, Section A, Of the national byiaws fo「 「epresentation,)

Section B, E=gibility

Delegates and aIte「nates must be:

1. Atleast 18years ofage.

2. Adult。 A USBC member in good standing ofthe association at the time of eiection

and th「oughout their te「m,
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Youth. USBC youth member bowIing -n USBC leagues within the association’s

」urisdiction"

lf a member is eiected to represent more than one association to attend the same

meeting, the fi「st eIection sha= stand and any succeeding eIection sha= be declared nulI

and void.

Note:旧heass∴OCiation-scharte「hasb輔n「e∨c)kedtheya憎ine時bietosenddel関ate皐的the 

USBCAnnl咽iMeeting. 

Section C, E!ection

De-egates and altemates se「ve for one year’begiming August l’and are eiected by‥

1. Board and deiegates,

2, Asiate.

3. Nominations from the fIoor.

Qua=fications must be submitted言n writing, at least 24 hours priorto the opening of

the annual meeting,

4. Plu「aIity vote"丁he election shaii be by ba=ot, eXCePt that a voice vote may be taken

when the number of candidates does not exceed the number of positions to be f用ed.

5, Aitemates shaii serve in o「der oftheir election,

The election is to be held in comp=ance with the USBC Amual Meeting requirements"

Section D, Vacancies

Vacancies in delegate positions are帥ed for the unexpired po面on of each term by the

aitemates, in the order in which they were elected" Ifa vacancy s帥exists, the president

fi=s the vacant position(S) by appointment"

The appointee must also meet the same eiigib冊y requirements as elected positions"

A巾icIeX

Amendments

Section A, Procedure

Any membe「 of the association may submit proposed amendments to these by看aws"

The association bylaws may be amended at any membership meeting by a two-thirds

vote ofthe boa「d and deiegates present and voting"丁he amendment must be‥

1. Submitted in writing to the association manager or p「esident・

2. Submitted a=east遡days prio「 to the meeting when the association is

conside「ing the proposa看"丁he date or numbe「 of days is to be set by the board

and de!egates, (See Section B, for Change in Dues.)

3. Forvarded by the state association a=east宣旦days before the meeting to:

a, Local association managers.

b, Board,

C. Deiegates"
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Section B, Change in Aduit Dues

Forward a notice to each boa「d membe「 and deiegate at ieast 15 days prior to the

meeting at which the proposed change is considered. The notice must‥

1, Beinwriting,

2. Specfty the amount ofthe change・

3, Specify the reason forthe change.

Notification of any adopted change in aduIt dues and the reason fo「 the change wi= be

forvarded in w「iting to each local association,

Section C, E怖ective Date

A= amendments a「e effective Augus= , fo=owlng adoption, unless otherwise specified

When adopted,

ArticleXI

Fiscal Year

丁he fiscal yea「 ofthis association is August l th「ough JuIy 31"

A巾icleX○○

lndemnification

Directors, Officers, and other autho「ized voIuntee「s, emPIoyees o「 agents shall be

indemnified against cIaims for pe「sonai and individua川ab冊y arising ln COmeCtion with

their positions o「 service on behalf of the association to the fu= extent permitted by law.
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Definitions

Associations:

●　Ai! associations provide servjces for men, WOmen and youth"

Delegatei (Deiegate and Youth Delegate)

●　The association has delegates representing aduit members and youth

deIegates rep「esenting USBC youth membe「s bow=ng in USBC Leagues

Within the association’s jurisdiction"

岬eto「こ
●　A maximum ofthree bow=ng cente「 p「oprieto「s mayserve on the boa「d atone

time, A p「oprietor is an individuai who is the owner’Parthe「, O「 COrPOrate O冊cer

of a bowling center or group of bowling centers. Excluded f「om the de帥tion of

proprieto「 is an individuaI who owns 25% or less ofthe equity shares, OrWho is

inactive in the management ofthe bow=ng center and remains so during a term

as an o冊cer or di「ector.

Directors: re剛
●　Could be a youth oradult memberand hasthe best interestofthe youth. The「e

is no maximum age requirement to be a director representing youth" (丁his

director also helps with adu旧tems just as the adult di「ecto「s heIp with youth

reIated items.)

Wting:
●　P-urality vote‥ A piuraiity vote is the largest =umber ofvotes cast for a given

candida[e, The candidate(S) receiving the most votes is (a「e) elected"

. Majority voteこA majority vote is “more than half” ofthe votes cast・
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